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ling sun---the insect sporting its tiny honr ;- for subject of genetal and brief remark in
ail manifest and indicate the Creator's glory. i vour hearing at this time.

That glory, then, which irradiates the ex- ' I. The gospel has a glory on account of its
ternal universe, meeting our view anId strik- authorship.
inig our senses, is God's glory. Fron every "I certify you, brethren", says this same
part of those works and arrangements of this apostie who speaks in the text, " that 'he gos-
world, within the compass of which we find pel which was preached of me is not after
onrseh es placed, this glory is more or less man." Its gracious constitution is not of
manifested to us. For they are the glorious man. It has God for its author. It is an
works of the Blessed Gcd-they are te enactment of nnd from the "King eternal,
works of the glory of Him who is " over ail, immortal, invisible, the only wise Go(]." ILs
blessed for ever." provisions and arrangementis-its iivitationn

But froi a contemplation of creation's and blessings-its priileges and bestow-
works, in their varied aspects of grandeur and m 2its, corne solely fron the great supremi.,
utility and beauty, vhich aie uttnistakeal w hose name is excellent in the earth, and
characteristie of then as their glory, the hu- whose gi ry ia above the heavens.
marinmind easily and naturally awakes to the But this vieu of the gospel's glory is the
conviction and inference that the Being wiho more to be matked in that the Triune God
made them must have a glory surpassiig that is its author. How <,ften is it affirmed of the
whilci we now see and recognize. It is plaie glorious gospel that it is of God the Father P
that le must have, of and in Himself the Every one at ail acquainted w'th scripture
endowments and attributes essential for pro- kntvs that it is specially called the gospel of
ducing what is made visible to us. God nust Jesus Christ the Eternal Son of God. We
have or be the very essence or elements of al, Loo, ackttowIedge te gospel as Lhe min-
glory. The glories which w-e contemplate on isîratloi aîd dispetisatioi of the Hoiy Spirit,
every hand are the emanations fron and sig- who proceeueth from te Father and the Son,
natures of that Uncreated Glory. Fron these Qnd who limself Gnd.
glorious works--s<o replete with matchless in- It point of fact, tiis is one of te glories
telligence and exquitite design-we have the of te gosiei-oîte of te Impressions of its
isiihaksn conviction that He who made thein Div re-

ts the " wisest and the greatest and the best velation, that is us te lirsînaiity
tf beings." " Tne Lord is highi above all atd the disîiticL offices atd te siecial agen.
Tations, and Ris glory above the heavens. cies of the Divine Persons la te glorious
lie dwells in a light which no man can ap- Tri
proaci unto." Enting, then, fron stch a iigh ana

We are now brougit to observe that there giorlous source-testifyitg of the ttributes
is a glory besides that whici %ve behold and and itrfectiots of the'Great Supreme-atd
admire it the grand and beautiful of materi. dng ad descriiîti the harmonlous
ail nature. There is the glorv of moral ex- work of te giorlons TriniLy i repa ring te
eellence and worth. Few will be found to rutts of te fou, atd building up te %on-
deny that there is indeed a glory pertamting drot ffthric of a happy imîaovîaiity ;-it can-
to tmentaI accomplishments-to the profound tot but be pervadnd wiLI a moral giory.
and talented mind-to the tender, feeling It comîn, liet siti the Divite works
heart of fine moral sensibilities-antd to the atd ways aio reveiatiots it 'ture, atd la
coinsistentt and holy character. theordiiay eveitsof providence ii the vorid,

Now, in order to a due perception by us of te gospel las a constitution and desigît for
natural glory, there is required the ptresence disciosing and matifesting Jehovat's glory.
of natural light, and our possessing a discern- Hete, nature and te Bible meet togetier 111
ing medium, even the proper exercise of our testif'itg that tiey have corne from te same
natural senses ;-o, in order to any adequate auLhor.
knowledge and appreciation, on our part, of Tiose, titn, wio tave te gospel commit-
moral glory, we require, besides some revela- ted w thpir Lrust as preechers of iL, must, i
tion thereof, a state of mind and character Lhe exetion of that office i
adajted for discerning such glory. for any Lo suppose tat the gospel, by whici

We are now brougit to a point wherE, it 15 saivation, stands arrayed tn opposition io
zeems to us, we may readily turn to some the course of nature-to the deducLions uJ
consideration of that glory pertaining to the reasoa-and Lu the right process of thoughî.
Xospei, as a revelation fron and of God to It je maLter of regret thaI ctristianiLy ias
humanity. For, as a revelation, it is of that sometimes been viewed atd iliustrated a%
mature ad bas those characteristies and ele- something so iaew-sometiing sa unlike ai
-ients as to be received and appreciated and oLhar things, as Lo prove delusive, and to set
admired, not by means of the outward senses, at defiance ail te discoveries ofknoiedge-
'but by means of the moral powers and feel- tlt Chat has bean ascartaited to be fundamen-
ings. tal principles of law, éonscietce atd morals.

Doubtless, many views and points for il- Hence one reason wty 6o many individuale
lustration will here present themselves to the of cultivated mind turn away from the gospel,

ads of the brethren. VTe shaîl select Ikrce and lte gospel ministry tomes t be m litti


